SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS
For those who need ADA accommodations, golf cart transportation is available, please contact 252-717-8500.

East Carolina University® is committed to equality of opportunity and prohibits unlawful discrimination based on the following protected classes: race/ethnicity, color, genetic information, national origin, religion, sex (including pregnancy and pregnancy-related conditions), sexual orientation, gender identity, age, disability, political affiliation and veteran status.

Institutions are required to publish an annual report disclosing campus security policies and three years of selected crime statistics. To access ECU’s Annual Security Report, visit go.ecu.edu/clery online, or request a copy from ECU Police (ecu.edu/police).

OFFICE OF UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSIONS | #ECUPIRATESABOARD

The ECU Guides App (free for both iOS and Android) provides the most up-to-date information, detailed session descriptions, and helpful Pirate™ hints to make the most of your day!
WELCOME TO PIRATES ABOARD!

For free Wi-Fi, please use network: Pirates-Aboard, password: gopirates2023.
Share your photos using #ECUPIRATESABOARD. We hope you have the best day in Pirate Nation™!

ACADEMIC FAIR
10:30-12:00
Minges Arena / Athletics Campus
Buses to Main Campus Student Center (MCSC)

CAMPUS TOURS
11:00-1:00
Meet outside the Eakin Student Recreation Center (ESRC) for 30 minute walking tours

INFORMATION SESSIONS
11:45-12:15/12:30-1:00
- Advising & Registration: MCSC, Black Box Theater, 2nd floor
- Chart Your Course: Next Steps to ECU: MCSC, Ballroom A, 2nd floor
- Financing Your Education: MCSC, Room 125, 1st floor
- Parent & Family Programs Panel: MCSC, Room 249, 2nd floor
- Student Involvement: MCSC, Ballroom C, 2nd floor
- Transfer Treasure: MCSC, Room 249, 2nd floor
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STUDENT LIFE FAIR
12:30-2:00
Campus Mall

STUDENT HELP CENTER
1:00-4:00
Submit your deposits and get help from Admissions, Housing, and ITCS: Joyner Library

TOUR RESIDENCE HALLS
Tour select residence halls (see map):
College Hill neighborhood: 1:30-3:00
West End neighborhood: 2:00-3:30

OPEN HOUSES
3:00-4:30
See ECU Guides App for details
Army ROTC
Eakin Student Recreation Center
Health Sciences Campus
College of Nursing
Laupus Library
*Bus transportation to Health Sciences Campus (HSC) will begin at 2:30.
Isley Innovation Hub
Joyner Library
Life Sciences and Biotechnology Building
Main Campus Student Center
Dr. Jesse R. Peel LGBTQ Center
Ledaonia Wright Cultural Center
Women and Gender Office
Pirate Academic Success Center
Science and Technology Building
College of Engineering and Technology
High Bay and Chemistry Labs

NAVIGATE ACADEMICS
3:15-4:00
Locations are listed in adjacent chart

Navigate Academics 3:15-4:00  Location
Anthropology                                          Flanagan Building, Room 271
Biology/Biochemistry                                  Life Sciences and Biotechnology Building, Front Patio
Chemistry/Biochemistry                                 Science and Technology Building, 3rd floor Atrium
College of Business                                   MCSC, Ballroom A
College of Education                                  MCSC, Room 249
Community and Regional Planning                      Brewster Building, (D), Room 209
Construction Management                              Rawl Building, Room 130
Criminal Justice                                     Bate Building, Room 1005
Economics                                             Brewster Building, (C), Room 303-B
Engineering                                           Science and Technology Building, Room C207
English                                               Bate Building, Room 2024
Exploring Majors for Undecided Students               MCSC, Black Box Theater
Foreign Languages and Literatures                    Bate Building, Room 3324
Geography, Planning and Environment                  Brewster Building, (B), Room 102
Geological Sciences                                  Graham Building, Room 106
Health Education Promotion                           Rivers Building, Room 102
History                                               Joyner Library, 3rd floor, NC Collection
Human Development and Family Science                 Rivers Building, Room 267
Integrated Coastal Programs (ICP)                    MCSC, Room 125
Interior Design and Fashion Merchandising            Rivers Building, Room 269
Kinesiology                                           Rivers Building, Room 105A
Neuroscience                                         Rawl Building, Room 105
Philosophy and Religious Studies                     Brewster Building, (A), Room 330
Physics                                              Howell Building, Room E213
Political Science                                     Brewster Building, (A), Room 105
Pre-Professional Advising                            MCSC, Ballroom B
Psychology                                            Rawl Building, Room 103
Recreation Sciences                                   Rivers Building, Room 271
School of Art and Design                              Jenkins Fine Arts Center
School of Communication                               Joyner East, Room 201
School of Music                                       A. J. Fletcher Center, Room B126
School of Theatre and Dance                           Messick Theatre, Room 110
Social Work                                           Rivers Building, Room 226
Technology Systems                                    Science and Technology Building, Room 346

JOIN SHIPMATES! Find a roommate and ask current students questions about life at ECU!